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Coalition for Illinois' Divestment from South Africa 
CIDSA P.O. BOX S78413 Chicago, Ill. 606S7 
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Who is CIDSA? 
Whv DIVEST? 
U.S. investm ents strengthen the apartheid econ-
omy, t h ereby increasing the ability o f the whi te govern-
ment to preserve its power . The past twenty-five years 
disprove the claim that investments can be an agent for 
change because the apartheid government's repressi ve 
power has on l y i ncreased during th is t i me. Yet even if 
every U .S . firm in South Afri ca practiced com mendable 
l abor policies, aparth eid wou ld still not be th reatened. 
New Staff! 
New Office! 
South Africa Updates 
Divestment Updates 
Mandela Rep lies .. 
Calend ar 
The Sc hlemm er Repo rt .. 
The Coalit£on f or Illinois' Divestment fr om Sou th 
Africa was founded in June 1083 to push fo r the passage 
o r a d ivestment bill in the Illinois State Legislature. 
Over 50 o rganizations and 200 concerned indiv id uals 
from across t he state now comprise C l DSA 's growing 
m embersh ip . 
The companies must comply with South African l aw and 
coexist w i th d isenfranchise ment, popu lation control , and 
forced removals, as we ll as detentions and bannings. 
The black communi ty, from 1959 Nobel P eace L aureate 
Albert Lu th uli to 198•1 Nobel P eace L aureat e Bishop 
D esmond Tutu, ~h as continually said .. we don 't wan t. ou r 
ch a.ins polished, we want. t hem removed... The divest.-
ment o f pu b li ca lly controlled Ill inois funds from South 
Afr ica wi ll be a significant contribut.ion to the world-
wide an ti-apartheid movement and help create cir-
cumstances for t.h e Sou t h A fr ican peop le to forge fun da-
mental c hange in their count.ry . 
C IDSA is happy to announce t ha t we have hi red a 
part.-time staff person effective March 15th . The C IDSA 
staffer is Judy H atcher. Judy has had o rgani zing experi-
ence w i t h t.he C h icago Committee to D efend t he Bill or 
R ights, t he Rogers Park T enants Comm ittee, Physici ans 
for Soc i al R esponsibil ity and various u nions in the C hi-
cago labor movement. \Velcome aboard, Judy! 
O ur new o ffi ce is located at 313 S. Dearborn , Room 
919. The te lephone number is 022-301 5. Any m essages 
or inquiries may be l ef t at t hat number on our answering 
m achine w henever Judy is not there. 
MEMBERSHIPS Please ret.urn to: C IDSA, Coa.\it.ion for Illino is D i vest.ment from Sou t h Africa, P.O. Box 578413 , Chicago, Ill 60657 
~ 
Organlzat.ion al Member Donation $JS. 
Individ ual Member Don ation $10. 
Amandla C lub Donation $ 100. 
Additional Contribut ion ~ ' _ C IDSA sounds "' great, but please send me some ,,......, ____ ._.._""'""'-------' more information! 
NAME _________________ _ 
CIDSA PHONE 
922-391S 
ORGANIZATION _ _ ___ ________ _ 
ADDRESS ------- ---------
PHONE (home> / (dlkx) 
STOP APARTHEID STEEL! 
U.S. Steel Imports from South Africa 
Net Tons 
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For furt her Information contact 
Ora Schub (922-391 5). 
Alde rman D a nny Davis will soon 
submit a CIDSA divestment 
ordinance into The Chicago City 
Council. 
NEW 
CHICAGO 
BILL 
Illinois S enate Bills # 0045 
and # 0046 call for divestment 
on the state level. 
NEW 
STATE 
BILLS 
The Steel T ask F'orce or CIDSA is proud to announce the int roduc-
tion o f legislatio n prohibiting the contracting of Sou t h African stee l fo r 
use in the constructio n , reconstruction, alteration , repair, Improvement o r 
maintena nce o f pub lic works made by a public age ncy, un t il the United 
Na tions ce rt ifies tha t ap a r t heid Is abolished . 
Th is lcgis la Li on was introd uced by Represen tatives Carol Moseley 
Bra un and Woods Bowman amend ing the present S teel Procure ment Act 
whose purpose is to encourage the manufac tu re and product ion of s tee l 
by the Uni ted States. O ur amendment absolutely closes a ny excep tions 
fo r t he purchase of South African steel. 
\.Ve were very encouraged by the warm reception we received fro m 
Represen tatives Braun and Bowm an and the enthusias m with which they 
embraced th is legis latio n. 
Continental Bank has participated in le nding large 
sums to the Iron and Steel Corporation Qf South 
Africa, 
A s s teel pla nts close and wo rkers arc laid off in Illinois, new plants 
a rc be in g opened In South Afri ca. Continenta l Ba nk has pa rti cipa ted in 
giving ove r million dollars in loans to the Iron and Steel 
Corpora tion of Sou th Afr ica (TSCOR) whil e doing nothing to prevent our 
own South Wo rks from closing. The importance o f this bill both locally 
a nd in ternatio nally cannot be overstated. 
\ Ve have worked long and hard t.o develop th is legis la t ion , but we 
know that o ur wo rk has just begun. This is the first lime thi s ty pe or 
leg islation has been introduced a nywhere in the Un ited States. \Ve need 
your help to make it succeed. 
The C ity Ac tio n T ask Force has drafted an ordinance a nd resolu-
tion sc heduled to be submiLted to the Chicago C ity Council by Alderman 
Danny Dav is and others on March 20, 1985. 
The ordin ance calls for t he divestment o f city o perati ng fund s fro m 
financi al insUtutions doing business in or with South Africa. It wou ld 
also p rohib it the city fro m a.warding contracts to any compa ny do ing 
business in South Afr h: a . The resolution wou ld d irect the trus tees of the 
va ri ous pensio n boards t.o divest city of C hicago pension funds from com-
panies doing business in South Afri ca. 
The City Ac tion T ask Force is beg inning to do commu nity 
outreach a nd ed ucation around these ac t ions in sine with t he Education 
T ask Poree. Yo ur help is needed in t his effo rt . Copies o f t he ordinance 
and resolu tion a rc avai lable at t he C IDSA o ffice, 343 S. Dearborn , Room 
919 (3 12-9 22-39 15 ) . 
Last month saw the Introduction of bills in the Illinois State Leg-
islatu re which seek to prevent the inves tmen t of any s tate pensio n funds 
in nrms which do business in, or ban ks which have any o uts ta nding loans 
to, Sou th Afri ca imt il a partheid is abolished. 
Speci fi ca ll y, the Senate bill seeks to amend the General Provisions 
Art icle o f the Illinois P ensio n Code by prohibiting such investment . It 
a lso requi res t he res ponsible officer (fiduc iary) to flle a nnual repo rts with 
the Ill inois Sec retary o f State lis ti ng such inves tments to assure compli-
ance. The Senate bills #00•15 a nd 0046 were introduced by State Sena-
to rs Emit Jones a nd C ha rles Chew on Ja nuary 9. 
State Representati ves Carol M oseley Braun a nd \Voods Bowma n 
have introduced s imila r di vestment bills in the house. lt is ex pected that 
these b ills w ill be call ed and de bated in the nex t few months. C IDSA is 
currently mobili zing support state-wide for the passage of divestment 
bills. 
State Wide Tour 
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Anti-Apa rtheid grou p s Jo m hands to 
Bring South Africa H o m e 1Q Ill in o is . 
Contact Persons for Regional Tour Circuits: Together with the American Friends' Service Committee, the American Committee 
on Arrlca and the \Vashlngt.on Olf!ce on Africa, CIDSA ls sponsoring a state-wide tour or 
South Africans and anti-apartheid activists, April H-rn, 1QS5. The tour w1l! Involve rour 
teams of rour speakers who will cross Illinois addressing church, labor, student and "com-
munity groups on current happenings In South Africa and how to prevent llllnols money 
rrom being used to suppor t apartheid. 
Northern Illinois Carol T hompson, CIDSA 
P .0 . Box 578113 
Chicago, IL 60657 
(312)327-0545 Tour pan!clpants will Include: 
North Cent ral lllinois 
Barbara M iller 
•Jerry Herman-National Coordinator or the Southern Africa program or the American 
Friends' Service Committee 
• J ean S!ndab-Executlve Director of the Washington 0/Jlce on Africa. 
372•l Vincent Ave. •Christy Hoffman-prominent machinist trade union a.ctlv!st a.nd leader or the Connecticut 
Peoria Heights, fL 616H divestment movement 
(309)-688-4 178 
• Dumasa.nl Kumalo-ProJects Director . American Committee on Africa 
• Two representatives or the African National Congress 
Sou th Central Illinois 
Steve Apotheker 
720 N . Market 
Champaign, IL 61820 
( 217 )-35 1-4581 
CIDSA will w e lco m e these sp eake r s with a kick-off 
r a lly on Sunda y , April 14 ... 
Southern Illinois 
CIDSA wl!I welcome these speakers to Illinois with a. Klck-Off Rally on Sunday, 
April H, 1Q85 from 6-8 PM at United Electrical Worke rs' Hall, 37 S. Ashland. This will 
give Chicago CIOSA members and others a chance to meet tour participants who w1ll 
spend most of their time In areas of Illinois often missed by slml!ar national tours. The 
Kick-Off Rally will be an occasion for celebrating our educational campaign as well as the 
unprecedented slmu lta.neous consideration of divestment legislation a.t th e city, county and 
state levels here ln llllnols. Indeed, one goal or the tour Is to bultd vita.I state-wide sup port 
Luke Tripp, Black American Studies Program for these campalgns. 
Southern Illinois Un ive rsil,y Ir you are Interested In having a tour team address your group or If you would l!ke 
Carbondale, IL 62901 to attend one or many events already scheduled across the state, please contact your 
(6 18)- '153-2213 Regional Tour Coordinator (listed below). Although the tour provides a special opportunity 
to meet with South Africans and act!vlsts from across the country, CIDSA"s Education 
Committee can also arrange educatlonals, nlms and knowledgable speakers for presenta-
tions across the state throughout the year. We hope you wlll Join us ln making CIDSA"s 
State Wide Tour a great success. 
THE ANC VISITS CHICAG O 
Chicago recently hosted two representatives from 
the African National Congress (ANC), the li beration 
movement in South Africa wh ich has been waging the 
struggle against apartheid since 1912. These guests were 
Sollie Simelane and Neo Mnumzana. The latter is the 
new representaLive to the United Nations of the ANC . 
Neo Mnumzan a is t h e n ew repr esenta tive 
o f t h e A N C to t h e U nited Nations. 
Brother Soll ie spoke to a large gathering at Catfish 
Digby's Restaurant sponsored by the Black Press Insti-
tute and \.YBMX's Donald Palmer. Representative 
Mnumzana spoke at Northwestern University, Notre 
Dame, Roosevelt University, Malcolm X College and Far-
ragut High School. H e also met with the leadership of 
the Coalition of Black Trade Union ists (CBTU) and 
addressed a meeting organized by the AJJ People's 
Congress. 
Both men repeatedly stressed the message of A.NC 
President Oliver Tambo t hat "1985 would be the year to 
rende r South Africa ungovernable." 
The Ed1cation Tuk/ora h.<>1 bun h.itting lh.t 1tral1 lh.e put two 
month.,. Below are jut a Jew of th.t m<>nJI ed•c ational event, laking place. 
Health. UnderAparth.tid ... 
A noontime pro,;ram wa11 held for Coolr.: County Hoeplta.J employees ln 
which a South African physician addressed the lssuea of heahh coder apartheid. 
Another bealth-re!Med pro,;ram ls being planned for the lll!nols Black Nun;es 
Diuu,ion at Dalev Colle ge 
For two days two Daley College Sodolog:y claasu focussed on South Afri-
can Issues with two CIDSA members. After viewing: "Generations or Resistance" 
- a film about the history or the l1berMlon suug:g:le In South A!rlca - the presenta-
tion focussed on developlng:iome basic understanding of apartheid and Its llnlr.:s 
with Issues In Chicago. An educational program waa also held with faculty rrom 
Olive-Harvey College. 
Anti-Apartheid View, on lht Afr ... 
CIDSA was represented on WBEZ"s Satu rday morning: "You th and Jus-
tice", a call-In program directed towards high school audiences. Other CIDSA 
members have done talk shows recently on WGCI, ebannel 3S and WBMX. 
CIDSA members have also presented testimony to divestment bearings ln W!seon-
s\n, Iowa a.ad West Virginia, as well as partklpatlng: In New York's "Labor 
Ag:alns~ Apartheid Conrtrence". 
/ntere,tcdYForF.rthtrlnjo rmation ... 
Many other ed11eatlonal events have been earrled 011t by CIDSA 
members, both Educa.tlo11 Taskforce members and others. The time a.nd effort 
given by many ls crucla! In building: CIDSA's membership and Increasing: the 
public's awareness 011 South Afrlean Issues. Persons Interested In having spealr.:ers 
or speaking: should eontaet the chairperson, Harrle1 Parter al 884-3000 (even-
ing:,). 
fi~M~/liR,f,A 
UPDATES 
State ~ ~ Qil Alabama: Rep. James Buskey 
is introducing in Febr uary 1985 a bill to d ivest a ll state 
pension fund s from corporati ons operating in South 
Africa wi t hin three years and to ban deposit. of pension 
funds in banks making loans to the South African 
government, any South Afr ican corporations or to U.S. 
corporations investing in South A fr ica. 
Q1.y_ Act.ion: Spot,li,,.ht Q!! O,ikland Cnlifornia: In 
December 1981 the Oakland C ity Council voted to ban 
new investment of idle funds in financial institutions 
doing bus iness with South Africa. Counc ilman Wilson 
R iles Jr . is continuing to press for a divestment ordi-
nance, which is under consideration in the Council. 
St.ate Action: Spotlight Q!l Mn.inc: Rep . Harlan Baker 
in troduced H.P. 368 in February 1985 calling for divest-
m ent o f a ll s tate pension funds within three years. Hear-
ings have been scheduled fo r March. 
Q1y Act.ion: SpoWght QI!. Bost.on Mnssachuseus: On 
January 7th, 1985, Governor Micha.cl Oukakis s igned 
legislation which pe rmits t he divestment bill passed in 
Boston in July 1984 to take e!Tect. The Boston ord i-
n ance proh ibi ts investment of public fund s in any bank 
wi t h outstanding loans to South Africa o r Namibia or 
any corporation doing business in South Africa . 
!d!:Y_ Ac t,jon: Spof,li "'ht, Q!.l ~ York Citv: As a res ult of 
negotiations between t he C ity Admin istration and Dis-
trict Council 3i AFSCME Intro. 900 was introd uced at 
t he request of the Mayor with the support of the City 
Council President and the Council leade rsh ip on F ebru-
a ry 7, 1985. I t will prohibit t he deposit o f city funds in 
b anks wh ich make loans to the South African gove rn-
ment or advertise or promote Kruggerands. It will also 
ban city purchases of South African goods and seve rely 
restrict purcl1ases from corporatio ns wh ich sell to t h e 
South Afri can m ili tary, police, prisons, or the M inistry of 
Cooperation and Development. I t is estimated that 
$665,000,000 will be atTec ted. 
CIDSA READING GROUP 
In monthly meetings t he C IDSA Study Group con-
t inues to exam ine and discuss t he histo rical develop ment 
o f the Southern Africa region. Sess ions norma ll y last. two 
hours eve ry thi rd Sunday of t he month . The next study 
The next study group session is Sunday, 
April 21st. (Contact CIDSA for more 
information). 
group sess ion is Sunday, Ap ril 21 st . The li beration 
movements in former PorLuguese Africa were disc ussed 
at the March meeting. A historic slide show on the US 
in Angola called t1_ Vitoria _g_ Certn. produced by the 
former Sm1thern Africa. magazine, was a lso shown a.t tha.t 
meeting. All CIDSA members are cordially invited. 
Copies of t he standard text, Sm1t.h Africa .i!k ~ are 
availab le from Guild Bookstore. 
SOUTH AFRICA UPDATE Page 5 
There have been several major developments In the Internal 
stru ggle against apartheid since the publication or the last newsletter. 
January and February began with Lhe well-publicized K ennedy visit to 
South Africa an d culminated with the Crossroads massacre and arrests 
or the UDF leadership . Th e new year has also witnessed a mounting 
schizoph r enia on the pan or the South Afr ican government towards 
the obvious advances In the struggle. Concessions such as the offer of 
conditional release to ANC leader, Nelson Mandela, and a soften ing on 
the Issue or tlmlted poiltlcal partlclpat.lon by urban blacks have been 
counte r posed by t.he deadly viole nce at the Crossroads settlement. 
F ollowing Is a brief summary or recent events: 
Kennedy Visi t 
Senator Edward Kennedy made a ract-nndlng vJslt to South 
Africa as t.he guest or Bishop Tutu. The trip Increased world exposure 
to the rep ressive conditions endured by the black majority and 
afforded Kennedy an opport.unlty to suggest economic sanctions as a 
means of forcing change ln apartheid pollcles. The denial or a visit 
with Nelson Mandela underscored the extent or pol!tlcal repression , 
while the protests by AZAPO pointed to divisions within the opposi-
tion movement. 
Jackson Refusal 
Rev. Jesse Jackson's elTorts to visit South Africa were curtalled 
by the Pretoria regime. Jack son's charisma apparently posed a poten-
tial danger for the state . 
Mandela Offer 
After twenty-one years In prison, the ANC leader was presented 
with an offer t.hat he could refuse. The apartheid government p rom-
ised his release on the condition that he uncondltlonally reject vlolence. 
Mr. Mandela was previously offe red release Jf he lived out his remain-
Ing years In the Xhosa tribal homeland, the Transke!. T his orrer came 
amidst gestures by Botha slgna!llng a wllllngness to disc uss llm!ted 
black participation In polltlcs, and per haps negotiations w1th the ANC. 
Mandela's response was to set forth terms to Botha .. . (see box ) 
Crossroads Massacre 
In denance or governme nt"s efforts to relocate them to Khay ellt-
sha, a government homeland, black squatters at Crossroads r esisted 
apartheld"s enforcers. The resulting state vlolence left an estimated 
twenty Crossroads residents dead and scores Injured. This brutality 
took place during the third week or Fe bruary, and demonstrates a 
watershed In popular resistance towards the relocatlon and homeland 
policies of the state . 
UDF Arrests 
On February rn . In a move coinciding wlth the Crossroad s atro-
cities, the government. arrested thirteen UDF leaders and lndlcted 
seven or them on treason charges. The seven are, Albertina Slsulu (a 
UDF president). Caslm Saloojee (UDF Tr easurer), Rev. Frank Chlcane 
(a UDF Traansvaal Vice-President), Prof. Ismail Mohammed, Sam 
K!klne. Isaac Ngcaobo, Slsa Njlke!ana (S.A. Allied Workers Union). 
T he UDF ls a broad-based coal!tlon or over 600 diverse groups and has 
spearheaded legitimate, non-violent protests, and boycotts against the 
recent non-black electio ns and racist constitution concocted by the 
regime. T he detention or the UDF leaders w!ll apparently last untll a 
trial date which Is tentatively set for March 2gth. 
Other D evelopments 
The Zulu Chief, Gatha Buthelezl, met on February I th with 
R onald Reagan and exp r essed his opposition to economic sanctions. 
TransAfr!ca head, R andall R obi nson, labelled Buthelezl ~a messenger 
for the South African goHrnment.~ 
Evo Fernandes, secretary-general or the counterrevolutionary 
Mozambican National R esistance (Rena.mo), visited the South African 
Foreign Minister. He was arranging peace talks between MNR and the 
Frellmo government, to be mediated by Pretoria. 
The NY Tim es reported (January 28th) that South Africa's 
~rench-supp\!ed nuclear reactor at Koeberg was being manned by U.S. 
personnel lncludlng atomic reactor operators. South Africa has refused 
to endorse the International nuclear non-prollreratlon treaty. The 
Americans are be!ng paid a reported $ 100,000 per annum. 
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Mandela 
Replies •.. 
Nelson Rol!b.la.b.la. Mandela. wa.s born ln 1018 In tb.e Tra.nskel, tb. e son or a. Cb.Ler or the Tembu Tribe. He 
wa.s educated a.t Fort Ha.care a.nd the University or Wltwater.s ra.nd ob.la.laing- his law deg-ree. Nl a student a.cllvlst be 
wa.s suspended from Fort Harare a.her a. student protest. 
In tb.e early 1060's Mandela esu.bllsb.ed a.Jaw practice ln Joha.nnesburg-wlth.Q..ll.:.:u '..Ca.mh.a..a.nd he began to 
establish. a. reputation for be lng-oneoftbe most e ll'ectlve leadersoftheA!tl.!:.a.ll.li.aJJ.an.aJ.CanuwY1llll.lLW&.II.C.For 
bis activities be wa.s banned rrom 10:;s to 1on1. In 10.sti Nelson Mandela wa.s placed on trial a.nd cbarg-ed wltb trea-
son with many otherantl-apa.ctb.e!d actlvlsts by tbe governmenta.uthor!tles. All of the accused actlvlsts were acquit-
ted by 111111. 
Alier his release Ma.ndela wa.s a.ctlve In the 111e1 "Stay-Away on Republic Da.y Campaign· (a. form or genera! 
strike). He la.ter went underg-round, playing a. rormulve role In the establishment {a.!ter the Sha.rpevllle massacre) or 
~Yi:.~ the armed wing or tb.e ANC. 
In 10112 he wa.s arrested by the police and eventually sentenced to life Imprisonment !n !OM. He ha.s been 
Imprisoned since that time. ftrst a.t the Infamous Robben Island a.nd now at Potlsmoor Prison. 
Nelson Mande la. ls President ror Life or the African National Congress 
I am a member of the African National Congress. I have always been a member of the African National Congress and I 
will remain a member of the Af r ican National Congress until the day I die . 
Oliver Tambo is much more than a brother to me. H e is my greatest rri end and comrade for nearly 50 years. If there is 
any one amongst y ou who cherishes my freedom, Oliver Tambe cherishes it more, a.nd I know that he would give his life to see 
me free. There is no difference between his views a.nd mine 
I am surprised at the conditions that the Government wants to impose on me. I am not a violent man. My colleagues 
and I wrote in 1952 to Malan asking for a round table conference to find a solution to the problem of ou r country but that was 
ignored When Strijdom was in power, we made the same offer. Again it was ignored. When Verwoerd was in power we asked 
for a national conven~ion for all the people in South Af r ica to dec ide on their future . This, too, was in vain. It was only then 
when all other form s of resis~ance were no longer open to us that we turned to armed struggle. Let Botha show that he is 
difTcrent to Malan, Strijdom and Verwoerd . Let him renounce violence. Let him say that he will dismantle apartheid Let him 
unban the people's organization , the Afri can National Congress . Let him free al! who have been imprisoned, banished or exiled 
for· the opposition to apartheid . Let him guarantee free political activity so that the people may decide who will govern them 
I cherish my own freedom dearly but I care even more for your freedom . Too many have died since I went to prison 
T oo many have suffered for the love of freedom. I owe it' to their w idows, to their orphans, to their mothers and to their 
fathers who have grieved and wept for them. Not only I have suffered during these long, lonely , wasted years . I am not less 
life loving than you are. But I cannot sell my birthright, nor am I prepared to sell the birthright of the people to be free. I am 
in prison as the representative o f the people and of your organization, the African National Congress. which was banned 
What freedom am I being offered whilst the organization of the people remains banned'?' What freedom am I being 
offered when I may be arrested on a pass offence? What freedom am I being offered to live my life as a family with my dear 
wife who remains in banishment in Brandfort1 What freedom am I being offe red when I must ask for permission to live in an 
urban area'?' What freedom am I being offered when I need a stamp in my pass to seek work'?' What freedom am I being offered 
when my very South African citizenship is not rcspectcd1 Only free men can negotiate . Prisoners cannot enter into contracts. 
Herman Toivo Ja T oivo, wh en freed, never gave any undertaking, nor was he called upon to do so. I cannot and will not give 
any undertaking at a time when I and you the people are not free Your freedom and mine cannot be separated 
I will return . 
Anti-Apartheid 
Activities 
Sa.turda.y,Ma.rcb23 
Abdullah Ibrahim (Dolla.c Bra.nd) Coneert, Soulh Afrlca.n Jazz muslcla.n a.nd his 
band, \!th Streu Theater. 726 lltb. Street, Chica.go. Call for deta.ll s: 
Sunda.y, Ma.reb.24, 4PM 
"Liberation ln Africa: Power from the Barrel or a. Pen", guest speake r: Ngugt wa 
'l'h!ong·o, distinguished Afr!ca.n novelist, pla.y,n1ght and polltlea.l a.etlv1st, Cross 
Currents,32()(1N.Wllton , Cblca.go 
Sa.tu rday,March23-Sunday,Mareb24 
Visitor rrom tbe United Demoerat!c Front lo Chleago. For more Information ea.ll 
C1DSA(3l2·1122-31116). 
F riday, Aprll 12 - Saturday, April 13 
Institute on the Church In Urba.n lndus1rlal Society (ICUIS) Workshops on South 
AfrlcaandCentra.lAmerlca. 
Saturday, April 13, '1AM-6:30PM 
Second Annual Southern Africa. Conference, sponsored by the Antl-Apa.nbeld Stu-
dent Alliance (AASA). For more Information, contact the Org::uiba.tlon or Black 
Students a.t the UnlversllyofChlcago(3l2-'162-0733). 
Sunda.y,Ap rll l'I, 6-8PM 
CIDSA S tate Wide Tour Klck-Otl' Rally, United Electrical Workers Ha.JI, 37 S. 
Nlbla.nd,Chlcago 
Sunday, April 14· Frlda.y,Aprll 1'1 
- orlnglng South Africa Home", CIDSA state-wide tour 
Wednesda.y, Ma.yl 
"Lawyers Against Apartheid" Law Day demonst ra.tlon a.t the South African con-
sulate, Hi N. Michigan, Chica.go. For more Information contact Ora. Schub, 
638-0733 
Sunday,Ma.y6, 6PM 
CIDSA general membership meeting, UE ball, 37 S. Ashla.ad , Cb.lea.go 
Every Thursday 12-1, Free South Afr ica Movement demonstration, South Afrlea.n 
Consulate, 444 N. Mlcblga.n, Chica.go. 
THE SCHLEMMER REPORT: 
WRONG QUESTIONS, 
WRONG ANSWERS 
JOHN C OMAROFF 
For all t hose active ly involved in t.he fight for a liberated 
South A frica, the Schlemmer Report has become a real t.horn . 
The US State Department, which funded the research and 
takes every opportunity to disseminate its findings, truly ~ geL-
t.ing its money's worth . The document is bei ng invoked, 
smugly and relentlessly, by those who would continue to profit 
from apartheid without moral, or any other kind, of scruple 
Given the strong desire in conservative corpor ate and political 
quarters to find justification for uninterrupted investment in 
South Afri ca, Professor Schlemmer has provided grist for many 
mills. 
On the surface, the Schlemmer Report has a lot. going for 
ii., and cannot be d ismissed out of hand. It. is t.he work o f a 
competent senior soc io logist with good liberal credentials • at 
least as such things are understood in white South Africa - and 
not of some willing Nationalist Party (or Republican) lackey. 
Nor, by all appearances, was the research done for personal 
profit . What is more, the fact that the US government paid 
for it might vitiate its ~ ~ among political activists and 
left w ing scholars; but, for those at whom the Report is 
directed, that merely a.J:1.ds. respectability . In short, as a mythi· 
cal charter, dressed up in the language of "objective" science 
and widely distributed to a credulous world , the document has 
a rhetor ical force that cannot be gainsaid. And it wil! not sim· 
ply pass into oblivion eitl1er, however fervently we may wish it 
away . Being such a powerful ideological weapon, it will surely 
legitim ize pro-apartheid ac tiv ity, and involvement in South 
Africa, for a long time to come 
All this makes it imperative t h at the 
r eport b e r evealed for what it is: n a m ely 
a d a nger ous a nd misleading illus ion. 
All this makes it imperative that the Report be reveal ed 
for what it is: namely, a dangerous and misleading illusion . 
But how do we actually begin to disclose its fallacy, to demon-
strate its artifice? Note the absence of the sl ightest evidence to 
indicate that Sch lemmer prejudiced or falsified his resu lts - or 
that he used anything but absolutely standard su rvey methods; 
does it not fo llow that his findings have an unimpeachable 
empirical basis al ter all? Indeed, is it even possible to dispute 
the validity of these findings without actually replicating the 
survey? 
The answer to the last question is an emphatic yes; it 
ce r tainly .iz. possib le to refute the research upon whi ch the 
Report is founded . And, as we go through th e steps of rcruta-
tion, we shall arrive at replies to the other question as well 
Let us turn, then, to t he scene of the research itsetr - urban 
black South Africa 
T ry to conceptualize the following situation : a survey 
researcher - perhaps white, perhaps black, but certainly middle 
class · approaches a black worker, either at the work-place or 
in what passes fo r home, and asks him to answer some ques-
tions. "O f course," adds the interrogator (I use the word both 
purposefully and advised ly), " this has nothing to do with 
government We from the University just want to hear what 
you think about some things., There are few other ways in 
Which the approach could be made: soliciting in t he name o f 
social science, especially here, offers as limi ted a range of 
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come-ons as do other forms of pimping. 
Now the work er faces a di lemna: he is rully aware what 
"questions" mean in this repressive society • for him , Big 
Brother is unlikely to be a mere Orwellian fantasy . And he h:l.S 
no means of establishing who his interlocutor may be, whatever 
credentials are presented. Past experience te lls him that it is 
neither wise nor particu larly healthy to appear intransigent, to 
reruse to submit to "interview." At the same time, such 
encounte rs are not exactly relished by black South Africans 
Questions, like tape recorders and notebooks, are the haun ting 
dcnotata or the police in a police state 
Add to this another possible consideration . The worker 
is about to be asked his views on the futu re or American parti-
cipation in the country, and may well understand that it is a 
criminal offence to speak for divestment. But even H he is 
unfamiliar with the letter of the law , every minute of his life 
experience, every drop of his life blood , echose the knowledge 
that commending acts. "against South Arrica" - as the Nation-
alist Party styles .all advocacy against its parochial policies . is 
to take a r isk far in excess o f minor infractions of the law . I t is 
to advertise a commitment to activism, a preparedness to 
engage ~ in the struggle against t.he modern African Je\'i· 
athan. If one is to do t.his, as an exiled black poet once pointed 
out., one might as well choose a sit.uation with real poli tical 
impact 
Under t.hese conditions, the most like ly response to the 
work er's dilemna is to submit to interrogat.ion, and to give the 
bland, compromising answers that the survey in fact elicited 
Black South Africans have become very adept at saying what 
wh i tes w ish to hear; learning to do so, after a!J is just one les-
son ln their lire- long socialization for survival. "No, American 
companies should stay" "Yes, it would be bad for us Oant.u if 
they went away .. " It is not difficu lt to envision th e mtcrac-
tion . What is tru ly amazing is not that most respondents spok e 
in favor o f the continued presence or these companies. I t is 
that 25% actually ~ a pro-divestment view to the 
researchers. I find it difficult even to imag ine what possessed 
them to do so - save the growth of a more overtly assertive, 
and perhaps more desparate, willingness at t.he grassroots to 
engage in the politics of con frontation without attention to per-
sonal risk . If so, what Professor Schlemmer has revealed , 
without realizing it, is a dramatic florescence of the mundane 
expression of revolutionary consciousness. 
I n short, it is the nat.ure and cont.radictions of South 
Afri can societ.y, not black attitudes, that are reflected in the 
findings of the Report . I ndeed, Schlemmer cou ld have used the 
most sophisicated, the most rigorous and ··unbiassed" o f tech· 
niques in his research; or he could have been sloppy and preju-
dicial in his methods. T he outcome would have been much the 
For a survey of this kind presu p poses 
a climate of freedom, a climate in which it 
is possible to debate ... 
same. For a survey o f this kind presuppooes a climate of free-
dom, a climate in wh ich it it possible to debate the questions as 
well as to reply to them according to conscience. I n South 
Africa that freedom simply does not exist. Alt political 
discourse, of which Schlemmer·s exertions are most definitely 
an inst.a.nee, is entailed in a system that defines and sanc tions 
both what may be asked and how it may be answered . Nor 
does the mere absence of di rect coercion - that old panacea for 
those who pretend to the possibility o f democrati c process in 
• 
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THE SCHLEMMER REPORT: 
(continued) 
J o hn Co m a r off 
rep ressive societies • guarantee such rreedom. For, as everyone 
knows - with the feigned except.ion of ingenues in the US State 
Department. • t.he very st.ructure or a repressive policy removes 
it..s possibility. In t.hese circumstances, t.he liberal credentials or 
the professional competence or the researcher, however impec-
cable, mean absolut.cly nothing. 
But let. us say , for the sake of hypothetical argument, 
that the interviewees J1.W. feel rree to answer accord ing to t he 
dictates of conscience . I know that many South Africans 
wou ld dismiss this pretence as so far-fetched, so phantasmogor-
ical , as to be pointless. Nonetheless, there is a moral in con-
fronting the possibility . For it highlights the one issue that 
goes unremarked when we arc told the findings of surveys like 
the present one: namely, what do the questions actually lDfil!..ll1 
I f we look at those on Professor Schlemmer's schedule, they 
appear innocent enough. A!! they seem to ask , in essence, is 
wh ether people arc for or against the withdrawal of American 
corporations, and whether they feel blacks would be materially 
served by divest.ment. Du t the very pairing of those two 
clauses has some not-so-innocent implications First, it smug-
gles in • on no defensible ground - a causal link between the 
material welt· being of b lacks and the p resence of t.hese corpora-
t.ions. As a result, the question , as it presents itseH to the 
respondent, ~ to be whether he or she is ror (or, whi ch is 
unlikely, given t.hc construction of the survey, against.) t he 
economic well-being of blacks. or course, that is ll.Q1 the issue 
in terms of which the answer will be scored 1n the survey 
results. A positive response is coded not as a statemenL in favor 
of black prosperity , but. of its putative cause, the presence or 
American firms. The sleight, witting or otherwise, is as insidi· 
ous as it is transparent . 
URBA N L IFE CENTER 
5004 Sou t h Blacksto ne 
Chicago, II 60615 
Cher-y l Johnson 
Tr-ans Africa 
Second, and yet more serious, the phrasing of the su rvey 
leaves unstated the real issue involved in divestment: that the 
fabr ic of apart.heid, and therefore the ~ predicament of 
blacks would be fundamen tally affected by VS financial disen-
gagemen t.. In other words, to have posed a truly meaning[ul 
question tn the situation, Professor Schlemmer ought. to have 
asked . " in tight o f the fact that. the withdrawal of American 
compan ies 1s liab le to make a maJor cont.ribution to the radical 
change o f South African societ.y , and to the removal of 
apartheid, would you support that w ithdrawal?'" And , of 
course, employees of VS firms should have been included in t.he 
research samp le in exact propor t ion to their numbers in the 
total black population (.0005%?) . Needless to say, the ques-
tions were not posed th is way, and the sampling was not. based 
on Lhese considerations. In other words, the apparently 
scientific method used by Professor Schlemmer - even if his 
respondents ha!1 been free un to their consciences - formua lat.ed 
the problem in an entirely misleading key . As a result, in place 
o f a valid accounting o f black " opinion,'" it erected an artifice 
that could p roduce ~nly the finding it did - a compendium o f 
raise confessions and wron g answers . 
Nonetheless, t.h e Schlemmer Heport is, as I noted at the 
outset, a powerfu l rhetorical device. Dy posing seeming ly inno-
cent questions that. obscure their own causal assumptions, it 
disguises a dangerous fallacy in th e fictively disinterested t.crms 
of socio logical enquiry. By aski ng about the welfare of b lacks, 
yet not hnking th eir p redicament to t he structure o f apartheid 
itself, it distorts the very real p roblems that. it was designed to 
explore . And by raising issues t hat free persons atone can be 
expected to discuss freely , it stifles the very voices it purports 
t o hear 
A s the ideolog ical product o f a repressive society, the 
Schlemmer Report is, finally , something of a masterpiece. I t. is 
difficult not to marvel, with as much horror as fascination, at 
the manner in which it succeeds ln constructing verities in the 
image of the soc iety Lhat fathered it. I ndeed, whether it be the 
craft. of ommission or commission , t.he Report manages both to 
invert a prevailing reality and, by appeal to social scientific 
method, to hide the fact that it has done so 
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